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Funeral serviees for Arthur
Charles Evans, 54. who died Nov.
8. will be held in The Chapel of
The Rosea, Roseburg Funeral
home, Saturday, Nov. 11, at 3

p m., with Rev. E. Clark Robb

The City of Roseburg Is ca'ling
for bida to furnish and install light-
ing fixtures in the Roseburg rub-li- c

library, M. W. Slankard, city
manager, said today.

Bids on the work will be ac

: Mot ftily Report
On Jobless Notes
Hike At Roseburg

Unemployment increased 1.300
'

during October to lt,710. but still
was lesa than half of the compar- -

able figure of 45.000 a year ago,
the State Unemployment Compen-laatio- n

commission announced.
Temporary shutdown of logging

Grandmother's dresses, with theLocal
News

Rtv. Frank Drtw Back
From Eugtn Hospital

Rev. Frank B. Drew, who had
been confined to the Sacred Heart
ospital in Eugene for the past
eleven weeks, with polio, is now
home in Dillard with hia family.

He will go to Eugene at least
once each week for check-u- and
therapy. He plana to take up hia
work again to a limited extent
until fully recovered.

Rev. Mr. Drew will preach next
Sunday. Nov. 12, at the Dillard
Methodist church on "The Mean-

ing of Church Symbols."

leg o' mutton sleeves an'J the jaunty
bustle backs, are coming out of

Bible Academy
Slates Comedy

The dramatics class of the
Bible academy will pre-

sent a three-ac- t comedy entitled
' New Fires" Friday, Nov. 17, at

o'clock. Mrs. Robert Shaffer is
directing the play.

"New Firea" ia a
of the average American family.

December 4, Slankard

I Sutherlin Women's
Club Nominates
New Officers

Associated Business Women
club met Wednesday evening at

.the banquet rooms of Walt's cafa
with Mrs. Lucille Chase, presiding.

Mrs. Mildred Hayes was ad-

mitted as a member and was pre
sented with a beautiful begonia
corsage by Mrs. Olga Bielman.

Robert Michael gave a talk on
the Sutherlin Valley Recreation
Club Incorporated, explaining ita
aims and purposes. The first pro
jeel is raise money to get the ath-

letic field lighted. The member.
ship is open to any one that wishes
to help in this worth while work.

council reserves theSurviving are hia wdow. Rachel, o'hballe in the Lookiniglass sec- - ceptedThi'crty
ana a son? Warren, both of Rose--

the
' J" " "" refurbished tor,"":nnt "cepi

- . ,
Gay Nineties Review to be or reject any diq

burg
given by the Lookingglass PTA H

follow ia CivilInterment will
ivov. 17 and 18.Bend cemetery. ins joo speciues we conirai-iw- i

must install and furnish nine elec- -
According to Mrs. C. H. Gate trical fixtures Module units No.

and lumber operations and con-
struction jobs due mainly to the
continued wet weather resulted in
a rise in unemployment claims last
week to 13.28. highest in more

man, publicity chairman for the

Douglas County than four months. Initial claims.

F-- T 12. WWX lamp. Slankard
said in bidding for the lighting of
the library, bidders shall quote
prices only on the fixtures listed
in the specifications; there shall be
no alternates.

A copy of the complete specifics-lion- s

for the lighting job may be
obtained from the ci'y manager's
office.

Sutherlin High
Scholars Listed

Requirements for honors la the
Sutherlin high "Schoolare" are:
two 2'a and two l's or higher for
those taking four solids: three l's
and two 2'a for those taking five
solids, and straight 1 gradea for

'The play ia with
comedy enough to please the av-- 1

erage audience and apace for ser- -

ioua thought. It haa complication,
dramatic climax, humor, pathoa
and good common sense. The play
takea place in the old Santry
homestead, located in the southern
part of Missouri.

The players are Lucinda
a widow, Nancy Linn: Sue-- i

anne Toler, a spinster, Elaine
Wmeharier: Sid Sperry. a farm

Lookingglasa PTA, authentic pio-
neer furniture and costumes will
be used in th production. Early
day settlers will be honor guests.

Colorful happeninga taken from
Lookingglass history have fur-
nished material for the skits which
have been written especially for
the production. Plays have been
cast and arc in rehearsal.

denoting a new period of idleneaa,
jumped to 4.831 againat a late sum-
mer dip to 782, while compensable
claims rose more slowly to 7.273,
only 1,828 more than the season's
low last month. Waiting period
claims also were higher.

The number of active iob seekers

elk Dance Greua Ta Meet
Tha Riverside (oik dance will be
held Saturday at the Orange hall
Members art asked lo wear their
costumei.

tale Ta Be Held The Eagles
auxiliary will aponsor ( rummiae
tale Saturday, Nov. 11, down-I- t

a Ira in the Eagles hall.

Returns tram Ferttand Mri.
Roy Cummins returned to her
home in Roseburg Wednesday
night, following two dayi in Port-
land on buaineaa.

Family Night Planned Eden
Ladies Aid of the Eden Lutheran
church will aponsor a family night
affair at the church Saturday eve-

ning, Nov. 11.

At. Veterans Hespltal William

According to the committeethe honor role.
Results for the first six weeks ' lt't"nt.",.lhZ. mly di'ficu"y n

Judgments Issued
In Circuit Court

Barcus Sales and Service has

are aa followa: " i . " 'mD. m

High honor role for freshmen G,Jr ' '" I"-- -

lists Betty Manasco. Barbara Van d?.W"r' who r" UP " n

knm.n B.v.rlv whr' nnhn. athletic, era, squeezed in.
mores. Steve Danchok and Harriet t0 grandmother's

as of the first of November, the
commission pointed out, was lower
than any month-en- report since
the end of the wsr with the
exception of September 1 and Oc-

tober 1. 19V). The seasonal rise
during October also was lower than
uaual.

Mere Women Apply

Reporta from local offices
showed a significant rise in the

hand, Glen Edgman; Angle!
Sperry. Sid's wife, Arlene Simp--

son: Jerry, hia son, LeRoy Nik--

antler; Stephen Santry, an author,
Stanley Dodd; Billy, hia son, Leigh;
Williams: Phyllis, his daughter,
Vera Mason: Ann, author's wife,
Louise Linn: Olive, author's'
daughter, Bonnie Gulder; Eve, his
daughter-in-la- Vivian ('ales:
Dick, author's son, Leonard

Riees- iuniors Shirlev Baker
' gowns. They hope to have the prob- - been awarded a judgment in cir

Betty Jones. Janice Parks. Bar-- 1 lem 1VM Bv curtain time.

Mills Share In

Army Contracts
PORTLAND W Army

for 21.SAO.000 board feet of
fir and pine lumber were awarded
Wednesday to some SO firms. They
were valued at S1.4I3.M0.

R. G. O'Neel, chief of the lum-
ber sections, corps of engineers
here, said the awards were on the
first large aealed hid transaction
since World War II. There were
two earlier oral auctions and two
more are planned next week.

About 50.000,000 B.F. of lumber
Is wanted in next week's aales
program for all military services.

Contracts announced Wednesday
were for milla scattered in four
western atates. The largest was to
H. A. While Co.. for SI08.212. This
firm ships from Salem. Ore.

O'Neel aaid other mills were in
Eugene, Independence, Roseburg,
Granta Pass, Yoncalla, Kinga Val-

ley and Swiss Home, Ore.; Spo-

kane, Morton. Everett and Bucoda,
Wash., and in California and

cuit court for $3,051.32 from Claude
and Ethel Kellum. The amount al-

legedly remaina to be paid on a
promissory note. ,

bara Rose and Doris Sharp: sen-l- .t

iors, Carol Sue Hunt. Anna belle Ea)mntary Principals
Y'"m:-J?- a!,? ".VIHold Initial MedinaSandstrom of Sandy a cafe has

heen in the Veterans hospital aince Gerald and Golda Cowley were
number of women seeking work.
the commission said. Those making the honor role 'Si 7 "s", uum awarded sioa trom jonn a. narns

Many house-- ! . , . n..i.... rik.. County Elementary Princioals' as--1 .i. .ii.hi a. . 'nmmii.
sory note.

Smith: Dr. Lynn Gray, a country
physician, Thad Coleman: Mary
Marshall, a neighbor, Anita His-so-

and Mrs. Marshall, Mary's
mother, Eleanor Benson.

The publie is invited to attend.
An offering will be taken.

I.eroy Hanson of Yoncalla told
members how the public schools
needed the basic school fund in
crease to cope with their over-
crowding problem.

Nomination of officers was as
follows: Mrs. Marian Buchanan,
president: Mrs. Betty Correll, Mrs.
Donna Dean Blakeley and Mrs.
Eleanor Anderson, vice president;
Miss Betty Musgrove. secretary;
Mrs. Connie Smith and Mrs. Ruth
Waugh. treasurer: Mrs. Dolly
Parks and Mrs. Dorcas Hoagland,
trustee.

The next meetin will be a social
affair.

It was voted by the members to
have a book drive for the publie
library and all books are to be
brought to the social meeting.

The club voted to buy a set of
books for the school library and a
Juanita Atterbury. Mrs. Mildred

Hayes and Mrs. Erma Buck was
appointed to find out what books
are needed.

A committee of Mrs. Olga Biel.
man and Mrs. Eleanor Anderson
were appointed to meet with the
Community Christmas tree com
mittee to make plana for the tree.

Members present were: Mrs.
Ivena Halverson, Mrs. Laura
Welsh. Mrs. Connie Smith, Mrs.

Olga Bielman. Mrs. Leona Slack,
Mrs. Helmie Burns. Mrs. Ruth
Waugh. Mrs. Lucille Chase. Mrs.
Los Mae Wilson, Mrs. Mildred
Haves, Mrs. Amy league. Mrs.
Erma Buck, Mrs. Betty Correll,
Mrs. Juanita Atterbury and Mrs.
Dorcas Hoagland.

patriotic calls during the war er,dred chee'r c,r0, firman,' Mir- -
. .. .Mjnl.rinf th ltlvtr mark. it

sociation met Saturday. Nov. 4, at
the Hotel Rose dining room for
the first of a aeries of monthly
luncheon sessions. Discussion at
the meeting centered around prob- -

The eases of Carl Grove vs.
Roseburg Lumber Co., and Perce
Auto Freight Lines, Inc. vs. Mark
Clem Huckins were both dismissed

mmistrsrinecotye"; "? 'f ""2
C. S. Dillon and Dil- -committees were oi ganued t o

. ...... .... .... ., .. fleue o rover, vonnie HiDbard,was noted. C,U Norri, Phyllis Pond, Vonda
Most o( the Increase In unem- - Priest and Harriet Scroggins;

came from timber areas iors, Myron Babb, Lora Johnston,
in southwest Oregon and along thei Barbara Lowe. Nancy Wilcox, and
coast. At Roseburg the number two seniors, Barbara Braininger
listed aa looking for jobs umped and Norma Church,
from 190 lo 515 last month, at
Medford from 175 to S26, at Grants Ham Cukisf
Pass from 280 to 550. at Coos Bay Ysapon (
from 220 to 829, Toledo 125 to 270 For DlSCUSSIOH Tonight

mk innw ,td. r .,.!... Ion. doing business as the Willam

Sunday with a aevere ease of pneu-
monia. He is expected to be re-

leased in i week.

Returns to Resebura Mrs.
George Lawson returned to Rose-bur-

Tuesday followiig a week's
stay in McMinnville at the home
of her and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Howard, and
family. She also visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pop-pe-

in Salem.

Yakima Visitor Leaves Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Miller of Yakima.
Wash., who spent a few days in
Roseburg visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Roades, left
for their home Sunday.

LARCINY CHARGED

Sam Harris, SI. Roseburg. alias
Doyle Perrett, was arrested Wed-

nesday by Roseburg city police on
a Washington state warrant charg-
ing him with grand larceny, Chief

problems "e Collection Service, nas filed

Elementary administrators pres- - fuit in circuit court against Wil-e-

at the initial meeting were Il,n1 Knt ,or 72S 45 ln! mone'
Roy Crain, Lyle Eddv. and Earl "eglly remains due for mer- -

Ladd, Roseburg: Alvin Hoerauf. chandise delivered by a client rep-
resented by the plaintiff company.Oakland: W. C. StnnehrakerTeam No. 1 of the department

of the Army augmentation squad Green; Charles Smith, Deer
will discuss "New Weapons and creek; Louis High. Gardiner:

of Police Calvin H. B.urd reported.
Harris ia being held in the Doug-

las county Jail pending extradition
proceedings.

National look Week

ana irom aa to sou. in
the metropolitan area the increase
was barely 11 percent to 8.850,
while, many eastern Oregon and
other areaa where late harvests
still are in progress the change
was slight.

Developments" at the Roseburg Charles Sias. Glide; Albert Neet, . .
armory tonight at 8 o'clock. Myrtle Creek: Jams B u s h. WDSrvance rKMnea

Canyonvillt Correction
On Councilman Made

John Hamlin. C. E. Parker and
.1. W. Reed were elrcted to fill
three-yea- r terms on the Canyon-vill- e

city council.
The e r r o r e d

Wednesday in its report on the
Canyonville election and reported
only John Hamlin had heen
elected. However, there were three
openings on the council and thus
all three candidates in the race
were elected.

Drain: Ixuis Price. Elkton: Wal

Revivol Sarriac Dated

ioi. Hnoert r. Mdder. com-

manding officer of the 6ft4th base
general training depot, urges all
members of this unit to attend.
Members of the air corps reserve,
naval reserve, and tl.e national
guard are also invited. The meet-
ing is restricted.

National Rook week, from 'ov.
12 to 18, will be observed at the
Roseburg Puolic libraiy with spec-
ial attention being given tb chil-
dren's books, according to Miss
Muriel Mitchell, chief librarian.

"Make Friends With Books" will

Free Methodists

ter Jarvie, Melrose: C. N. Eddy,
Winchester: Dale Waddill, Reeds-port- :

Arthur Treman and Harold
Austin. Sutherlin, and Kenneth
Barneburg, county cuperintendent.

Waddill, elementary principal at
Reedsport. invited the croup to
his city for the next meeting, Dec.

By The royal governor of Massa-
chusetts appointed the first

of the press in 1S62.
Rev. R. H. Poet of St. Helens

will be the evsngelist in a two- - be the slogan again this year and
new books and old favorites will '

be on display at the library. There
week revival meeting at the Kree SABOTAGE SUSPECTEDu.ikli.l. htirK hainninif Nov.DiCOY DIALS DEATH

SEATTLE (Pi The big d

at Jim Rardy'a service sta-

tion realistically shows a ssmple
of outdoor living in wet weather.

win also oe a aispiay oi duukNfW MAYOR NAMED .
,h , Newherr or Cal- -

14. Servicee will begin each night! PEMBROKE. Wales JPt A

lt home office fire expert searched
lnday ,or of "dotage in aTh. P.v Mr Poet has held

roTfo'commg 0. JJ ""

To add to the realism, Brady;
added some decoys.

At dusk Wednesday a mallard

ASHLAND (JP1 Phil Stans- - decott awards the past few years
bury was elected mayor Tuesday The Newbery award is given each
in a campaign against former i.year for the most distinguished
Mayor Tom Williams. contribution to children's litera- -

Stansbury was appointed by the tore, and the Caldecott award is
council to take the position after given for the most beautiful

was recalled. ' lustrated child's book.

SOUTH END FUEL CO.
Phonal 195-- 207 Rice St.it rains Xj j"itpours sjr

duck sailed in, spotted what ap-

peared to be a pond where some
of hia feathered friends were swim-

ming, and tried a high speed land-
ing.

Brady got a duck dinner.
Jtain triodiui

The pastor of tne local cnurcn,
Rev. H. L. Stegman. invites the
puhlie ta attend these meetings.

UMPQUA VALLEY HARDWARE SUGGESTS
SHOW YOUR INTEREST
IN YOUR CHILD'S FUTUREAs -2- -4

IT

G I F T S FOR THE

MEN ill YOUR LIFE

It's EASY to buy a CrieUtmes gift for a
man no matter if hit aga it 6 or 60!
We've a itore full of gifti the kind a
man would buy if he were buying for
himself . . you can choose no better.
Ask ut for suggestions.

Visit

His

School

During

American

EDUCATION

WEEK

November

2v

wifti p ttmy. Duroblt.
Priced 9.45 to 7.25.

Ultra brana. Tack It At.
rrct.v, wttfcrttf finiiih.
With trv. 4.45 f J5.

lnim.Ft Air Pitt) mnd A if
R.tlaji. Thty'r rti fd!

eccurtatt, fooJ rMkirtf
m4 jv r wh, CHeict at

flltt r BB. 15.00 t 24.95.

Brmrn. An ttcIUnl fift
far th Kurttar r fiiharman.
Faracatt tka waatkar in your

Warlf famaat Pfltuitr, Had-da- rt

5hakttra, Airti ad
Richardieri redi and raalt. Ply
radi, apinninf and lalman rada
U avaria waiakft. AH wantad
raati and aMid tackla ar rKt
fiikarman. Ha aavar hat taa
mack!

Binocwtara. $ia ar aiakt aawar
btiaculara cmpra witk cava
and itraft. taadina brandi, a
ckatan fift! 26.95 ra 44.75.

tlactric Shavart. Fimim
Schick, R a mm a tan and

alactric han. Givat
auick, clasa tkava wttkaut mat
ar . Sava teat and latiart
a a a matt

For the LITTLE Man!

TRICYCLES Sturdily built,
all.mttel "trikat" that will five

years at service and lets af hia.

P.I. 14" Wheel 11.7$
D.Lmic. 10" Wheel 7.30

it. trend. I" Wheels 4.30
Pal Suaerhlke, 11" WW. 11.30

Pel "Fire tnfine
Tricycle, with liren

and fir, belli 1.30

WAGONS

Junier Sise 1.33

Pram 5.00.

Medium Sise 1.43

Radle freed
Suaerwafea

73

JUST AIRIVtO!
The M''.tt fift fr
th sorHman . . . Tie
bars, he chains and
cuM link. . , . eaeli ts
meuntte' with a tinted
e'e-ti- c t'ebe in.ia
which Is a acnuina
hnna'-ttc- tithinf flv,
Calortul. .uhduta tint.

varichr N chacM
tn. A fift that re-

flects feed tete. mm

niou.l fit! he'll
f with pti4.

Tie Chemi 1.7 J
Tit So. .. 4 13

ALLADIN OUTING KIT

Complete service for 4. Includes 4 knives, 4
forks, 4 spoons, solt ond pepper shakers, con
opener, two-qua- Thermos bottle, 4 plastic
cups. All nests into sturdy aluminum carrying
cose." The ultimate in gifts for ! TTC
the outdoorsmon . st.. 3

SHOW YOUR INTEREST

IN YOUR CHILD'S HEALTH!

Treat Him To Umpqua Dairy
'PREMIUM Milk... Now In

Paper Cartons !

ITS GOOD!

L'. 3 7$
ttederol tax extra)

.... fGIFT SUGGESTIONS
. . thof ytticon use the year around Aluminum

outing kit, service for 4), with aluminum carryingcoe that cleverly converts to o picnic table. Useful
for hunting, picnicking, and many 4e Off
other occasions . JLmJtJ Lj
THERMOS JUGS 3.SS ta 7.95
SPORTSMAN'S ICE I0X 11.95

OO A Small Deposit will
hold the qlft you
want until ChristmastUammMUku

7 miAVIelrvW1
ex srr-e- a.

Gifts galore for the
hunter, 14 fiihermejn,
rha aralata. Iriaej
yaur thappiat list to
Umpqua Vallay Hard

iVSl'Wir.fLf-e- V 1
BuHerfat Content

40-Perc- Above The

State Minimum.
O 202 North Jacltsotrtat Phdflt 73q


